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Of Slaton Today

A PERFECT RECORD.
NEW HOME 18 READY.
AIRPORTS MEAN PROCESS.

.Slaton to the fore! .Safety Super
visor A. R. Tillman of Albuquerque, 
in ft talk made to the Santa Fe month
ly ahop council here Wednesday night, 
brought out the fact that the Slaton 
division leads the Santa Fe system 
in safety record, having had no per
sonal injuries reportable to the In
terstate Commerce Commission.

This is a  record this city might well 
be proud to hold, and should make a 
special endeavor to maintain. The 
reputation which this division point 
bolds as a  railroad center is one of its 
cbisfftst advertising mediums.

New Home community, twenty miles 
southwest of this city, is to be host 
to the delegation of Slaton people 
who are making the fifth of the se
ries of gocd-will trips sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Thus far the response made by Sla- 
tonites to the call for a large attend
ance at these meetings has been very 
encouraging, but there should bo no 
refl&ation of effort until one hundred 
per cent attendance is obtained.

Time spent in gaining new friends 
is time well spent, and gaining new 
friends is the object back of these 
trips—and it has been the result thus 
far.

To Install Officers 
Eastern Star Tuesday

Installation of the newly-elected of
ficers cf the local chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star will take 
place at the meeting of the chapter to 
be held next Tuesday.

J. F. Merrill is worthy patron; Mrs. 
Rertna Merrill is worthy matron; 

{Mr*. W. T. Driver is assistant* matron; 
I Mrs. Iva Moore is conductress Mrs. 
Sain Staggs is assistant conductress; 
Mrs. Roy Cobb is secretary, and Mrs. 
G. J. Catching is treasurer.

New Home Ready 
To Greet Slaton 

Visitors Friday

Debate On Box Bill
Is Rotary Feature

In a peritd when so much attention 
y in g  given to tha development of 

aviation, and when everyone admits 
tha t air transportation is likely to be 

*^ha next radical change in methods, no 
' tifcy which intends to continue to grow 

should be without an airport.
Municipal airport* seem to  h e  tise 

moat practicable method yet found, or 
a t any rate, it la tha moat popular. 
Thors is scarcely a town of respect 
able sise which lacks an airport.

Activity in aviation in the South 
Plains region is not a t present very 
marked, but the time will come in the 
very near future when the town with
out an air pert will he the town that 
is passed by.

This country is peculiarly adapted 
in ite natural state to have many good 
landing fieldft. Agitation in favor of 
an airport for Slaton, municipal if 
naad bo, should begin a t once.

And th*n, there's this matter of 
sidewalks. If anyone needs to be 
convinced oi the necessity of more 
sidewalks in Slaton, lot him take an 
evening stroll, after dark, through 
any of the thoroughfares in the resi
dential district.

Uncle Sam says he can’t  deliver 
your mail to your residence unless his 
carrier is assured of a place to walk. 
For n town of more than 5,000 people 
to be deprived of mail delivery service 
because of the laxness of Its citisens 
is n reflection upon Its progressive-

W. M. Jardine, secretary of agri
culture, is reported to have aside after 
a  visit over the Southwest territory 
covered by the Santa Fa system, 
T h ere  is nothing in sight to cause a 
elaud aa *km precast crop situation."

Agriculture conditions as reported 
in the latest bulletin ef the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fa Railway com
pany verify this statement.

The condition of the winter wheat 
« u p  la satisfactory, tha Texas Pan
handle to a  aea a f waving grain. This 
part of Texas will produce 20,000,000 
bushels of wheat according to present 

Vindications. Planting of ootton is yet 
in progress In Western Texas. Late 
rates have pat the ground In good 

and cotton prospects have

have given particular at- 
nd the 
to im- 

dairy cat- 
will shew

rofit en the books cf their earner*. 
Conte to  Texas!

I A
N. Y.—A Holstein 
i a  pall of five gal-

Building Activity 
Is Renewed Here 
In Past Few Days

Ruilding setivity in Slaton has been 
renewed within the past several days, 
two building permits having been is
sued from the city office, and two 
other building projects being under 
way.

The largest of these is the brick 
building now under construction on 
North Eighth street, owned by Abe 
Kcssel. The building is to be about
15 by 40 feet, of brick construction, 
and tho estimated cost of construc
tion is placed at $2,000. It is to be 
located just n< rth of the present Kcs1 
*el buildinq on North Kiqhth street, 
but is a separate building from thv 
present one.

A building permit was issued by th< 
city office to A. C. Harrison for a 
brick filling station on the comer of 
Panhandle and Lynn avenues, to cost 
$400.

Three residences sre under process 
of construction new. W. D. Howsrd 
is building two reftifencc* on South 
Seventh street, and W. E. Kidd is 
building another residence on the 
same street. No building* permits 
have beeh issued for either, however.

Merits and demerits of the Box 
bill, relating to the control of immi
gration in the United States, will be 
discussed sc the Friday noon lunch-

Slaton To Join  With Twelve Other 
Cities Of South Plains In Sending 

Regional Delegation To Fort Worth
Preparations for the reception of Iho Slaton Rotary club t«> be V p p /1  \T fiV P  f T n

the good-will party from A nte, that '■*>* ** club |  |  |
,,,.M . . . .  „  . Affirmative speakers, in favor cf*.l! visit the New Home com m un ity ,;^  of (h„ Box wH, ^  j
20 miles southeast of town, have been W. Hood and W. P. Florence. Nega- 
maue by th« community, a. cording to tivo speakers, opposed to th« bill, 
information received by tho f hain- he Oskar Korn and Minter W. 
ber of Commerce. i Uxxell.

The French Harp ban*!, an innova-! "Tl 1 »
tion introduced at the Dueling held at P
Union last Friday night, will make * t l € T l € V Q l  1U Q T U J Q d T  
the trip this Friday night, and will I J  I f *  C f*
take a part in the program A l l l S O I l  O f  < 3 0 /1 1 0

Since New Home is more distant I 
from Slaton than the communities 
previously visited, the party will leave 
slightly earlier than on the previous

Miss Louise Lanham
Yansport Band To To Be Princess 
Fort Worth Meeting From Here

trips. It will be necessary that the 
auto caravan leave the city hall 
promptly at 7 o’clock.

In addition to the French Harp 
band, the high school band will make 
the trip, and as many car owners hav
ing room for extra passengers are 
urged to make the trip to aid in 
transporting the band.

Fe Here Wednesday

Slaton Tops List 
In Safety Record, 

Supervisor Says
Slaton holds first place among the 

divisions of the Santa Fe railroad sys
tem wtih regard to safety record, ac
cording to statement made by A. R. 
Tillman, safety supervisor from Al 
buquerque, N. M., in an address at the 
monthly shopmen’s council meeting 
held Wednesday night at the reading 
room.

Mr. Tillman spoke on "Safety.” The 
other speaker of the occasion wss R. 
A. Baldwin of Slaton, who gave an in
teresting discussion on loyalty.

Motion pictures of the Baltimcre 
and Ohio railroad centenary celebra
tion were shown by fuel supervisor 
Weisinger. The gathering was prob
ably the largest council meeting ever 
held here, according to J. A. McGin 
nis, chairman, who presided.

G. R. Miller, master mechanic, had 
charge of the program. There were 
about 75 in attendance.

In Mr. Tillman’s talk he said that 
Slaton’s position at the head of tha 
list resulted from the record .that 
there had been no personal injuries 
this year*of importance enough to be 
reported to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. He complimented the 
division highly on thia record, and 

preaasd tha opinion that it would 
continue to maintain It.

C. C. Hoffman Returns 
After His Graduation

Howard Hoffman of this city and 
Mrs. Richard Douglas of Lubbock, his 
sister, returned Wednesday from Aus
tin with C. C. Hoffman, their brother, 
who was recently graduated from the 
state university there with n degree 
of bachelor of basinets admlnistra-

HI
Tha party made the trip by car, and 

took Mrs. Dr agios to Lubbock before 
returning to Anton. Howard Hoff- 
n^an Intend* to re-enter Text* uni-

■§

P M  Arthur -  
will lncreo*i oil 
rule a dny by $4,

10,000 bar

R. HI Allison, general manager of 
the western lines of the Sants Fe 
railroad company, and vice-president 
of the Panhandle and Santa Fe lines 
with headquarters in Amarillo, passed 
through Slaton Wednesday in a pri
vate car.

He remained only a few minutes, 
and went to I-unus* Wednesday aft-
emcon, ret iming to Slaton that night, 
and leaving again early Thursday 
morning. *

The occasion of the visit was the 
regular inspection tour of Mr. Alli
son’s territory, which includes parts 
of Kansas and Oklahoma, Colorado. 
New MexiC'i, and the Panhandle of 
Texas. He declared that be was well 
pleased with conditions here, and 
stated that the Slat< n division is at 
present om* of She most active di
visions of ihc system.

Among those who were on the spe
cial train with Mr. Allison were M. C. 
Blanchard, chief engineer, Amarillo; 
Division Superintendent J. C. Barton, 
Slaton; and T. A. Blair, division en
gineer, Sliton.

Mure cars are ra ided to transport 
members of the high school band to 
the Wev. Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention at Fort Worth, ac
cording to information from those 
who have been actively interested in 
providing the facilities for the boys 
to make the trip.

Only eight car owners have notified 
Chamber of Commerce officials that 
they ran carry numbers of the band. 
An almost equal number in addition 
is needed tc care for the remainder 
of the boys, it is said.

Those who sre intending to make 
the trip to Fort Worth who can carry 
a member of the band are asked to 
get in touch with Chamber of Com
merce officials.

Crop Conditions 
Slaton Territory 
Are Encouraging

Reports received by the Chamber

Theatre Party Is 
Success; Film To 
B e “Shot" Sunday

The Slutonitc Palace theatre-Par 
entlTsacher association theatre party 
at the Palace last Wednesday was a 
huge success, the theatre being filled 
almost to capacity.

Moving pictures were made of the 
kli^i as they emerged from the thea
tre, and a few more scenes for the 
stry "Us Kids” were made in the 
lobby of the show.

Little Miss Maxine Odom, who in 
the story Is the hostess, is shown 
greeting the children as they come 
out. James Merrill, in his Boy Scout 
uniform, stops to Ulk with Miss 
Odom. At thia juncture Billy Jones 
comes by. He deesn't like the idea I 
of Mr. Merrill’s attentions to Miss |
Odom, and plainly shows it in th e !
•aaering look he gives them. Merrill 
starts after him aa he walks slowly | .  _ 
away, but restraining hand upon his of Commerce from f*rm#rs in various
arm holds him back. ------ '  ------ -- *— 1

Laws Scenes Made.
Thursday afternoon many scenes 

were filmed on the lawn and in the 
garden at the home of J. H. Brewer.
Mrs. L. C. Odom and Mrs. L. W.
Smith, presidents cf the1 East and 
West Ward Parent-Teacher associa
tions, respectively, ask that anyone 
going to the location at the rim of 
the canyon on the northeast road next 
Sunday who has room in his car for 
several kiddies, drive past the city hall 
not later than 2:30 o’clock, so that 
kiddies not having transportation may 
have the opportunity of appearing in 
the film.

Actual "shooting” of the scenes 
will begin at 3 o’clock, according to 
Jack Holman, manager of the theatre.
Mr*. Odom says that a t least two 
hundred children in Indian costume 
could be used in th | scenes, and a like 
naaher, without costumes, can be 
used. Every child in Slaton and vi
cinity is cordially invited to partici
pate.

Scouts To Be Present 
Arrangements have been practically 

completed for a full quote of Boy 
Scouts to be present, and Ben Hoi 
lowny, Jr., scoutmaster, asks that all 
scouts of the city meet at his home 
Friday afternoon not later than 
o'clock.

Tha finished picture, including more 
than four hundred feet of scenes show 
Ing high sc hr o I students, East Ward 
students, Catholic school children, and 
other scenes of the city, will be shown 
next Friday, June 15, at the Paiaee 
theatre, both matinee and night.

Parent-Teacher association* will 
benefit from the proceeds of the film.

Home Makers Class 
Has Meet Wednesday

Mrs. H O.
Mrs. Reed, 
ef the Homq Makers class last Wed
nesday afternoon.

After the buaiaasa session, a sects!

«fiU

sections of Staten's large trade terri
tory indicate that the farm outlook 
for 192H could hardly be more en
couraging at this time of the year, 
officials saio yesterday.

Cotton and feed crops are up to a 
good stand on practically every farm 
firm  which a report has been had. 
and cultivation of these crops has be
gun in earnest. Warm sunshine and 
good moisture supply are giving the 
cotton and feed crops a fine start in 
early stage* of growth. The fields 
are not badly infested with weeds, on 
an average.

Crops ar~ from twenty days to one 
month earlier than they were last 
year, in the opinions of many farm
ers. They point out that rains far 
planting came exactly one month 
sooner this year than last year* when 
June 13 was the dftte on which a gen
eral rainfall was had for starting 
planting operations.

Rainfall this year for the month of 
Msy totaled 3.3 inches, according to 
G. H. Orr, local weather observer, 
and this gave an adequate supply of 
moisture for crop planting.

The May total was even heavier in 
some parts of this territory. Early 
plantings are indicative of good crop 
yields this year and farmers and busi- 
ness men alike are optimistic over the 
excellent prospects.

Texas Avenue Yet 
Holds City League 
Top, Although Idle

Texas Avenue, although idle since 
i Monday, rtturned the leadership of 
the city baseball league through Wed
nesday's game. West Side, in second 

> place, was also idle during the same 
period, but the two teams will meet 
Thursday evening in the game which 
will be a crucial one so far a* the 
season’s rase is concerned.

Through error, in last Tuesday’s 
issue It was stated that the G. R. M. 
club defeated the West Side the previ
ous Thursday by •  acore of 1ft to ft; 
and that the Santa Fe team won ever 
the Texas Utilities nine by 4 to 3. 
The correct report should have been 
that the G. R. M. won from the West 
Side by 12 to 3; and that the Santa 
Fe and Texas Utilities played to a 
draw, 4-4, the game being railed on 
account of darkness.

Last Wednesday the Santa Fe took 
the North Fide in for a 7 to 3 drub
bing; while the previous day the G. 
R. M. team lost to the Texas Utilities 
by the close score of 2 to 1.

Due to the fact that Friday’s Sla- 
tonite goes to press before Thursday 
evening's game is played, reports of 
that game are not available for pub
lication until Tuesday’s issue. Ke
pt rts of earn Tuesday's game are re
ported in the Friday issue.

Following this Thursday's game, 
the G. R. M. and Santa Fe teams will 
plsy Friday evening, Texas Utilities 
and Texas Avenue will play Monday, 
and West Side will battle North Side 
Tuesday.

The standing of the teams through 
Wednesday’* game is:

Removal of War Tax 
Lowers Auto Prices

Removal of war tax on automobiles 
baa been announced and aa a result 
the delivered price on ears has been 
lowered considerably, acoording to in
formation received by local autettw bile

New Mechanic Joins 
Green's Garage Here

TEAM
Texas A venue----
West Side .............
Santa F e -------------
Texas Utilities — .
G. R. M......................
North Side — ------

P. W. L. Pet.

Badges For Fort 
Worth Convention 

Are Received Here
Thirty registration badge* for the 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention at Fort Worth, Juno 13- 
20, hare been received at the office of 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce. 
They were sent for distribution here. 
The registration foe thia year is $2.50 
per person, excluding band member*. 
They are registered free.

Slaton people planning to attend the 
West Texas convention are invited to 
put in their bid for a registration 
badge, tkas avoiding worry avor this 
matter when they reach Fort Worth. 
The foe entitles the psrsan registering 
to free admission to several varieties 
of entertainment during tha eonvea- 
ti< a, such aa Texas league baseball

At s meeting of representatives of 
thirteen South Plains cities held nt 
the Lul^Kick Chamber of Commerce 
offices Tuesday afternoon, final •plans 
were decid.-d upon for these cities to 
co-operate in sendiitg a “Scuth 
Plains of Texas” delegation to tha 
West Texas Chamber of Commas** 
convention nt Fort Worth, June I t ,  
19 and 20. Thia was tha aaasanes- 
ment made by L. A. Wilson, aacraftagy 
of the Slaton Chambsr of 
who attended Tuesday's i 
Slaton's representative la f 
plans.

Thirteen CUh
The cities that will 

the movement are: Slaton, Lubbuek,
Floydada, Lockney, Port, Rails, Ta- 
hoks. Lame**, Plain view, O’Doemall,
Littlefield, 01 ton and Levellaad. Ensh 
of these cities will send a princess to
the convention, and thaae princesses 
will represent their cities in tke pa
rade June 10 when a mammoth float 
(derated as the “South Plains of 
Texas” entry in the parade will be 
used to advertise this section of the 
West. Each princess will carry a 
shield in the parade (tearing the name 
of her city, thus connecting her city's 
name with the South Plains section.

South Plains Princes*.
Mrs. Paul Miller, secretary of the 

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, and 
recently elected as president of tha 
Commercial Executives association af 
the South Plains, will ba the South 
Plains princess. Also, Tech collage 
has been invited to have a Tech prtn 
cess take part in the parade and rid* 
tha South Plains float. Mias Louise 
Inn ham, daughter of Mrs. #. t l  Lm- 
ham, will be Slaton's princess in the 
parade. She will also participate in 
the gorgeous pageant to be staged nt 
T. C. U. stadium on Monday evening* 
June 18.

All the co-< perating cities will sand 
their delegations to Fort Worth whsre 
general headquarters have been se
cured at Ellison Furniture company. 
After reaching Fort Worth tha vari
ous South Plains delegations will got 
together there, but will make the trip 
to the convention as individual towns, 
not going in n body together from 
their separate locat ions.

Wilson Is Chairman,
L. A. Wilson of Aston has boon 

nmmsd chairman of the South' Plains 
delegation, and will ba in chacg* ef 
details of affairs a t the convuaftton. 
He was selected for this work at Tues
day’* meeting.

A distinctive feature of the plan la 
that all members of the several South 
Plains delegations will wear arm 
bands bearing the words, “South 
Plains of Texas.” This will ba in ad
dition to badges, hat bands or other 
advertising which each town’s repre
sentatives will wear showing what 
city they Fail from. A largo sign 
will be displayed In front of the g*n- 
ersl headquarters bearing the words, 
"South Plains of Texas," and alas 
having upon It each city’s name which 
is cr-operattag in tha movement.

Ax Bands Tu Go.
Six bands will go from tha thir

teen cities hi the group. They are: 
Slaton, Lubbock, Floydada, Plain- 
view, Post and Tahoka. When the 
parade is formed on Tuesday, those 
bands will follow tha South Plains 
float in the tine of marsh, according 
to plans annyaaced.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
here and in the other South Plains 
cities co-operating have said the 
group piftn wiU prev* vary teas 
sive for those participating, and 
believed the benefits derived from the

‘ *
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Watch far the Hook
Some smooth, elicit talking salesman may 
Come talking gildt-edged stuck some day, 
Hut'you had better not crack down 
Till you have all about it found;
Kor stock in many a quick paying’ scheme 
Is not what it at fiist might seem 
And no matter how the bait may lot k 
It pays to watch out for the hook.
The First State Bank will hr-lp you find 
The worth of stock' of every kind.

The First State Bank

Capital $40,000.00
'Sixteen Years Serving Slaton and Slati n Community'

n

m k m

.

The Slaton Slatonite,

Champagne Fails To 
Stop Fire In London

LONDON.—Cham par** was used 
unauccaaofuUy—to fight a fir* which 
fUurcd a t a  fashionable dance la May- 
fair. Pour hundred and fifty guecta 
at a bail given by Mrs. Bower leraay 
for kef debutante daughter, Mies Bel 
Iamay, fled to the etreet when flames 
from an overturned oil heater spread 
over the floor and leaped to the hang
ings, but several resourceful guests 
lingered to fight the fire with cham
pagne, of which large quantities wore 
available.

The intrepid ctyunpagae throwers 
were routed hewevtr# and the fire was 
not brought under control until firs 
brigades arrived and used water.

Tech Summer School 
Has Big Enrollment

LUBBOCK.—Unofficial reports in
dicate that the enrollment of the 
summer school a t Tech is greater than 
both previovs summer term*.

Although no official announcement 
has been made, college officials pre
dicted that the enrollment mark of 
1,000 would be reached by the end of 
the week. A long line of students 
was waiting when the registration of
fices closed last night, and registra
tion is expected to last for several 
days.

Teachers reported that the limit 
had been reached in a number of 
courses.

Three-fourths of the enrollment up 
until last night had been of women. 
Many former Tech students and many 
school teachers were included.

A number of classes will begin to
day. School will be held five days a 
week, starting at 7 o’clock in the 
morning.

vatlon'of an entire village. When In- 
sns attack Marco, the here ef the 
Hare stampedes the cattle through 

the town and drives 'the Indians out. 
Lane Chandler, new Western "find,” 
plays the virile cowboy, Tex Smith; 
Betty Bronson, the “Peter Pan” girl, 
is cast as Lucy Blake in her first 
Western and Fred Kohler, “wolf of the 

reen," is the villainous half-breed.

known to *be ancient Greeks and Ro
mans. Pliny mentions their forced
culture. They were grown by Colum
bus in Haiti in U N . Thera is a  rec
ord of th iir production by the In
dians in Florida. Captain John Smith 
speaks qf growing them in Virginia. 
The Rev. Francis Higginaon tells of 
seeing them in Massachusetts in 1829.

mi

Cucumbers Popular 
Food Before Christ

NEW YORK.—All the wcrld seems 
to have a  “hankering” for cucumbers.
About 10,000 carloads are shipped 
to market annually. This is In addi
tion to those grown in greenhouses 
and small truck patches jand marketed 
locally, also those’ grown for home 
consumption.

There are historical references to 
the cucumber 3,000 years before 
Christ. It is generally supposed to 
be a native of India, and was taken 
to China in 80 B. C. Cucumbers were

In five years there has been an in- 
mass of 60 pdr cent in the number 

of telephones in the city of Toronto.

Good Milk In Year Beet

Health Insurance
—and year meet economical

food.

BAKED GOODS
OF QUALITY

Fancy Pastry Work 
Anything Baked to Order

FRR8II BREAD DAILY

The City Bakery
Ask for Slaton Products

THE FLORENCE JERSEY
Milk, Cream and Butter are 
recommended frem 14 years con
tinue ua use to be unexcelled in 
richness, flavors and sanitation. 
Delivered Twice Deily and on 

,  Special Call.

Phone 86

Cattle Stampede In 
Palace Theatre Film

ThouHan.li of stampeding cattle 
usually are « menace to human life 
and property, but in tl»e I’aramount- 
Zane Grey picture, “Open Range,” 
which comes to the Palace theatre Fri
day and Saturday, they are the sal-

LOWEST PRICES 
EVERY DAY

on
EVERY THING

at the

ACORN STORE

0. N. ALCORN
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278*J Day Phone 99

How Much Water 
Should Baby Got?
^R iaous Authority's Rule

*By U tah Brittain

W,jR itT  m foe tbs 
on tbs

When the Girl Graduate Comet Home • . .
. . . Remember, Mother, she has learned her Home Economics in 
n scientific way. She will Judge the kitchen stove by Ha efficiency, 
performance and certainty of results. She will judge the refrig
erator by the degree ef constant dry c».ld that H maintains for 
protecting the family food. She will judge the water heating 
system by its economy, convenience and dependability.

Modernise .With Approved and Tailed

Gat Equipment
thereby conform to scientific 

dug. It will save time enX 
bods up-to-date end make thi

rtdard* ef heme 
rk, bring your

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
>*» s o ♦o o o o o ee  e e o o e e e

Saturday Specials for Slaton—June 9

F r e s h  C o r n
N e w  P o t a t o e s

.'If'1 t'NSVft. <k

L e m o n s  ■
t  - "3r

A n i A n n  Cryttal Wax, Small
U H l O H S  Size, But Firm, Lb.

m » t t i

C o r n  F l a k e s  S S S L . 3 Pw..
M H B H H
R a i s i n s  
K r a u t  
H o m in  
C o f f e e ^  
P r u n e s

Van Camp*t 
Small Can, 5 Cant

Market Day 
2-Pound Pkg., Each
m m w m m
Van Camp't 
Large Can, Each

Van Camp’t 
Large Can, 2 Cant

m tm Vt

C o c a m a l t
» - r « T 7 » W W S !

B la c k b e r r i e s  
P r e s e r v e s  
P u n c h

L  S T

n c o s

Maxwell Houte 
1-Pound Can, Each

10-Pound Box 
Each

1-Pound Can 
Each
H 1
Texat, New Crop 
Gallon, Each

Everbett, Pure Fruit 
All Flavort, 2-Lb. Jar

r n t j m m
Old Monk 
Pint Jug, Each

California 
Per Gallon

Perfection, High GrdeC o r n  
S a lm o n
B r e a d  S p r e a d  All Flavort, 4-Lb. Jar

No. 2 Can, 2 Car t
i * * ? " ■** *

Genuine Pink 
Tall Can, Each

Old Heidelberg 
Per Can

Market Specials
P o r k  C h o p s  
S a u s a g e

Per Lb.

Pure Pork 
Per Lb.

S t e a kHamburger Per

Meat



Gives 
Voice In 

Advertising Plan
Mick. — Renewal of
af advertising confsr- 

ia Which tbs auhomobils dealer 
vales in the national ad

of the factory, was 
ladby by John E. 

Jr., advertising manager of 
tbs Chevrolet Water company.

___ _ is now in the midst
of tbs largest aad moat comprehen 
aive advertising campaign ever undvr 

bl tbs history of the automotive

The first of the new series of dealer 
under the general 

of Mr. Grimm, took place 
a  weak ago when dealers select 

ad from the domestic Chevrolet organ 
toation asst with factory officials to 
ibarnM the publicity plans of the com
pany for the next few months.

“Tbs object of these advertising 
conferences.’* Mr. Grimm explained, 
“to to keep the home office constantly 
In touch with problems faced daily by 
the dealers so that Chevrolet advertis
ing may he guided by actual field con 
ditions and thus prove most effective.

“The assistance given by dealers in 
these monthly conferences,” he con 
ttnued, *Ms of invaluable benefit in 
adding to the efficiency of our adver
tising. This is particularly true of 
the newspaper advertising, which, of 
course, forms the greatest retail ad- 

force for each individual

“While every type of advertising, 
from newspaper, magazine, outdoor 
and sksctric spectacular signs to trade 
papers is discussed, major interest a t
tache* to the newspaper schedule be
gan** this mahss up by far the largest 
part *f the year’s budget. There are 
asw more than lending news

carrying the Chevrolet mea- 
to practically every city, town 

aad hamlet in the United States.
“Particular car* is taken in select

ing the dealers invited to attend these 
coadsrenses. Some are choeen be
cause they have very Urge car con
tract*. Others because their contracts 
a r t  very email. Every dealer also 
Comes from a different section of the 
country nl this manner we get sn 
Ideal cross*section of the advertising 
needs of ill class*** t f dealer* in all 
parte of th» United States.

“Dealer advertising conferences will 
he Held every month this miner, 
with a different gre-up of dealer*  from 
Afferent parts at the country present 

time.
'Each confront «■ is of two daj *

duration. The first day Is given over 
entirely to the discussion of advertis
ing U all iU phases. Tbs second day 
the dealers are taken to the General
Motors proving ground where they are 
shown the rigid tael Chevrolet ears 
undergo before they are put on the 
market.”

Aa added feature of the recent con
ference was a radio party held for the 
dealers by W. S. Knudsen, president 
and general manager of he Chevrolet 
Motor company. The occasion waa 
“Chevrolet Hour” on the General Mo
tors family party program. This was 
held in celebration of the feet that 
there have been placed on the road 
more than a half million bigger and 
better Chevrolet* since January 1, a 
feat never before duplicated by a new 
model in n simiUrly short space of 
time.

Miniature Holy 
Land Is Made By 
Monk in Alabama

Sorgo Silage Best
To Fatten Cattle

It has been found that sorgo silage 
end sorgo fodder, when fed with milo 
heads and cottonseed meal as concen
trates, are somewhat better than cob- 
tonseed hulls for fattening cattle, ac- 

rding to the United States depart
ment of agriculture. Cattle which

CULLMAN. Ala.—Tucked away la 
the hills cf northern Alabama, about 
two mile* from the town of Cullman, 
“Little Jerusalem,” a miniature Holy 
Land in the monastic gardens of i 
family of Benedictine monks, is a t 
tracting tourists.

The shrine is the work of a Bene 
dictine lay brother identified only as 
Brother Joe, who has passed years in
its construction. Brother Joe came to 
St. Bernard college, the Benedictine 
school near Cullman, from Germany 
in the early nineties to pursue his 
studies preparatory to entering the 
priesthood. He suffered a physical 
injury, however, which incapacitated 
him for ordination ns a priest, so he 
became a lay brother.

The name “Little Jerusalem” is 
something of a mUmmer. since the 
shrine is not a reproduction of Jeru
salem. The central and most promi
nent part of the mound is the grotto 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the nu
cleus around which all else has been 
built. It was commenced in 1905. Atwere fed virgo silage and fodder had 

more finish, made greater gains and : present the work covers not more
also made greater returns than those I ^ a n  &00 « r COO square feet 
fed cottonseed hulls. Cottonseed hulls. ~
however, can be used satisfactorily. 
There seems to be a very slight differ
ence. if any, in the values of silage 
and fodder in fattening calves.

In the Southwest thousands of acres 
f land formerly used for grazing pur

poses only are now under cultivation 
and are being planted to cotton, grain 
sorghum, sorgo (sweet sorghum) and 
other crops. This region is adapted 
to the production of cotUn and the 
common varieties of sorghum and 
farmers there are turning more and 
more to livestock feeding ns n means 
of utilizing these crops to beet ad- 
aatage.

To the left of the grotto the mound 
is covens] with many miniature build
ings. the most imposing of which is 
the Tempi? of Solomon. Near the 
temple are the Palace of Herod, the 
House of Pi’ate and the walls of Jeru
salem. Outside the walls and as if it 
were at a distance three crosses stand 
meunted on a miniature Calvary. At 
the foot of Calvary is the tomb of 
Our Lord. In another portion of the

hillside almost dieectly down from the 
temple site is Bethsaidn with its pool 
of healing waters.

A short distance away is the Well of 
Jacob and the Cave cf Nativity. Pro
ceeding to the right of the grotto 
there is nothing to suggest the Old 
Testament and nothing of Palestine. 
The first building to ho soon Is gn 
imposing church, tks largest single 
structure of the entire group, meas
uring two and a half foot in height. 
Nesting in the miniature hills above 
the church on winding ways and pic
turesque settings is a mountain vil
lage of the Tyrol.

Further to the right and on the 
south side of the mound is the Car
melite con'ent of Lisieux, France, 
home of the recently canonised saint 
known as the Little Flower of Jesus. 
The interior of the convent church 
is completely furnished and decorated. 
At the rear oi the mound is the cave 
and gretto of St. Benedick

All of the material used in the con
struction has been gathered on the

Bauedictine grounds. Bit# of oddly 
shaped stone, brightly colored marble, 
broken g ists and fragments of mate
rial thrown aside as useless have been
arranged by Brother Jo t into n unique 
creation.

Enough telephone wire to girdle 
the earth ten timet will b* added Is 
tbs Bell telephone plant in the Pro
vinces of Ontario and Quebec in Can
ada during 1988.

Of the 80,300 persona •  
lbs Bell Telephone company of 
sylvaala, approximately 10000 
the traffic department and of
close to Mi per sent are
atom. I
THE BIGG BBT LITTLE 

tfTOftS OM
Groceries, Gas, Tires aad 

A Goad Place to
The Union Store

MOTTH SANDWICH SHOP • 
* For the Best in Fountain Service.* 

and Keg Brer. Hut Dogs, Chili, * 
Sandwiches, and other *

Quirk Lunches. *
On West Side of Ninth Street *

WANTED
Will Buy Notes—Promissory or 
Vendor's Lien. See me if you 

have notes for sale.
R. L  VIVIAt.

AS THE DAYS G IT  WABMBB-----
OUB PLACE GETS COOLER

----- The most up-to-date Cold Drink Fountain and Confectionery
in Slaton is BY THE POST OFFICE.
The Star-Telegram Magazines Periodicals

SLATON CONFECTIONERY

YOU CAN’T LOSE

at the

ACORN STORE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

W. E. HARKEN HENRY PHILLIPS

* •  A

The whole world knows Aspirin ns an effective antidote (or
pain. But it's just as important to know that there is only erne 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, aad 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doaan’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aapirta. So are cold* 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuntu, aad 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any 
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

4
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CITY DRUG STORK
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/ 5 s Acid
FarTNMtMT*U> A* 'll
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ELLIOTT St LOKEY
Wiring, Electrical Supplies and 

Radios PHONE 340
Service Calls Answered Promptly

Stomach
Kxesea acid U the r xatnoB ears* of 

tadlgsstioa It results In pstn and 
savnwss shout two boon after rating. 
The quirk esrrsrtiv* is as alkali which 
neutralises arid Hw> tost corm-tivv 
to Phillips Milk o( Magara.a It has 
remained standard with physicians ia 
tbs SO years stars its intratioa

One spunuful of Phillips’ Milk cf 
Magassta neutralism instantly many 

its vohnas In arid. It is harm- 
iad taatslsss aad its setma is 

Yen rill arrsr rsly
to

a

yen Irani 
tly this pr

quickly. 
Birth odPliens* lrt it show you—bow.

Bo mrv to get the gsautar Phillips'
Milk of Msgnssia praaertbsd by physi 
rians for 50 years layears la eonvrttng >trass 

aad ftOe a buUis—sayarid*. 25e 
drugstore.

"Milk of Magna*la” has hsaa Urn 
U. 8 Registered Tends Mark of Tbs 
Charles H Phillips (h sa ia l  Company 
aad tts^radsesaeor Charts* H Phillips

When Summer Time Comes We Give 
Our Attention to .

The Racer
7£3£*'495
21*..... *585
IX ...... ?595
2£?r...?675

A Car for all the 
family to enjoy-
the Coach only

i

t  - y

t

Revealing in its beautiful 
bodies by Fisher the com 
fort, style and elegance that
u-iim .n  all i i lm ire

Providing the room iness, 
com fort and roadability o f 
a 107-inch wheelbase equipped with
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'ird Eats 1  
Underneath Water

Tbs m k  internatlng spscUs i t  
kqoatie bird la the little creators pop* 
ulnrly knqwn aa the “dipper.” It la a 
ta rt of to aaln to the robin, thraah and 
catbird, the chief difference beta* it* 
very compact plumage, with an un
der growth of thick, downy feather* 
acting aa a  protection while the bird 
ip voder the water. The dipper is to 
bo found in many parts of the world, 
especially in northern countries, and 
It readily adapts itself to any pe* 
cellar water conditions.

Sometimes a  colony of dippers will 
divide a  stream among themselves, 
each bird occupying a portion thereof 
aa Ha right and violently oppeeing any 
intrusion by its own or any other spe
cies. Per tbs most part these birds 
sssk waterfalls and running streams, 
where the water comes fresh and cool 
from the hiUs. Having here and there 
deep, clear‘eddies. About fhe stones 
and rocks the diminutive dipper is al
ways hunting for food. In this man
ner of obtaining it lies bis most inter
esting characteristic.

Sometimes the dippers gather, as if 
by common consent, and indulge in a 
series of antics similar to those af
fected by human beings about to en
ter the serf. Bet gradually the birds 

this preliminary proceeding end

--------------- -
Stages Holdup With 

Horseshoe to Obtain 
Money to Crack Safe

NEW TORE.—The need of money 
to buy bvrglar tools with which to 
blow a safe was the reason given by 
Joseph Born, forty years old, for bis 
bold attempt to hold up Nellie Negri, 
cashier of the Automat restaurant 
Thursday afternoon, with half a  
hors# shoe.

Walking cp to the cashier Boru took 
the horse shoe from a newspaper and 
said, ‘T il beat you over the head and 
kill you if you make an outcry.” He 
reached across the counter and seised 
a  package containing 1120. Then he 
ran, following Miss Nogfri, several 
bvs girls sad 100 dinars whose shodts 
attracted Patrolman Joseph O’Rourke, 
who captured him.

Boru was arraigned yesterday in 
Tombs coqrt before Magistrate Ed
ward Weil, charged with robbery. He 
pleaded guilty and was held in $25,000 
bail for the grand jury.

Newspaper Phones
Church In Sweden

WORCESTER. — The Worcester, 
Mass., Telegram-Gazette claims the 
distinction of being the first nev

_  _ _paper in the United States to put
run quickly Into the'w ater, whirling through a commercial telephone call
about, splashing it with their wings, 
now hopping out again and then ris
ing into the air and dropping bodily 
and running in up to their eyes. Fin
ally, one after another, some diving, 
others sinking, they all disappear be
neath the surface of the water, only 
a train of bubbles remaining to tell 
of their movements.
. As aocn as the dippers enter the wa
ter their bodies appear entirely cov-

to Sweden. The call was placed by 
George F. Booth, publisher of the 
Telegram-Gasette, who spoke to the 
most Rev. Nathan Soderblom, arch
bishop of Upsale and primate of the 
church of Sweden.

This cell was of particular interest 
to Worcester, as that city has an ex
ceptionally large Swedish population. 
The dean of the Swedish clergy of the 
city, Dr. Jehn A. Eckstrom, was prea-

Train Dispatching 
Done By Telephone

NEW YOEk.—Train dispatching on 
the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad la now done entirely by 
telephone. The New Haven wae one
of the first railroads In the United 
States to make exclusive use of the 
telephone for this purpose and to elim
inate the telegraph aad other forms 
of communication having to do with 
the direction and routing of trains. 
By the end of 1929, the New York, 
Now Haven and Hartford railroad 
plans to use no other form of wire 
communication than tha telephone for 
any purpose, with the single excep
tion of the telegraph printer, which 
is used for general message service 
between divisional folate.

RUST LOBS GREAT 
LONDON.—Loss of property to the 

value of SO billion dollars through the 
action of rust occurs every year 
throughout the world, according to an 
estimate cited by Lord Askwith. He 
asked the Oil end Color Chemists’ as
sociation to concentrate upon the in
vention «f some preservative to pro 
tect metals.

Bavarian Law Bans 
Bachelors’ Knives

BAVARIA.—The influence of mar
riage on a man's character Is atteated
by a'law  in Bavaria which forbids un
married men to carry open knives in 
place of the Mg rlaspknife every tree 
Bavarian regards aa part of bin every
day toilet. The married man may do 
aa ha likes, but the bachelor is not 
permitted to ebow the veriest glimpse 
of an open blade unless >e wishes po
lice escort to the nosiest lockup.

Only the married among the gyp
sies, beggars, tramps and plate lay- 
are on the railway are treated in the 
same ignominious fahion. I t la ar
gued that these occupations ere not 
conductive to calmness and sobriety, 
even among those who have ostensibly 
settled down.

Trouble has arisen cnce or twice 
during the past months aa to whether 
S man whose marriage has been end
ed either by divorce or death can be 
considered a bachelor again. Accord
ing to the 4 Frankfurter Zeitung,” the 
latest case of an arrest for knife car
rying has been settled in favor of 
the widower or divorced husband. He

-
that

Is
"teat i 
family
I fe
they ware before, er else the 
able fact at having bean ma
tip  memories thereof mast have loft 
an indelible mark on him. The 
leas ease of bachelorhood, R is 
can never be recaptured.

GET GOOD BULLS 
BRYAN.—A limited number of Bra 

toe county dairymen will be sepplted 
with purebred Jersey bull calves by 
the Texas Agricultural 
station, according to an offer

In
the petat 1 
tion for a 
try la improvement of dairy 
adequate bards at the right I 
available, a
tically is certain, be said.

Oil

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran-' •' 
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, ete.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195 t

5
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•red with silvery bubbles, so that they on c evasion *n.d w*s able to
look like silver birds darting about. 
The short, broad wings are raised and 
moved up and down vigorously, the 
divers actually flying under the wa
ter.

They keep near the bottom, using 
their sharp claws to cling to the 
rocks and weeds, and in this way they 
feed. They fly considerable distance

t this manner, but exactly hew long 
y  can remain under water has not 
yet been ascertained.

The water excursions of these birds 
are by no means confined to the sum
mer season. They have been seen to 
dash through a hole ia the ice and to 
swim quite a distance beneath.

say a few words personally to Bishop 
Soderblom

Borger — Work 
ccunty highway.

resumed paving

Bryson — Recently completed oil 
well near here. Panhandle Oil com
pany’s Daugherty No. 1, flowing 110 
barrels through tubing.

Odessa — Teats of road scrapers 
made by city officials to determine 
machine best adapted for conditioning

Specials for Saturday and 
Monday, Juno 9th and 11th

Most Things--
Handled at a drug store are things of necessity. You have needs, 
daily, for drugs and drug sundries, so don’t  be without. We have 
many items, to sell at moderate cost, that will be reel conven
iences in your home.

CATCHINCS DRUG STORE
Gold Drinks, Smoker*' Supplier, Prescriptions.

"t ' v*1 1 * r-:; i .

At Your Service. • Phone 92.

♦ , ,

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS

Ice Tea Glasses.................5c and 10c Each
Tin and Wood Ice Cream Freezers 

$1.75 and up
Lawn Mowers......................... $9.75 and up
Steam Pressure Cookers, 15-Qt.._ $15.50

Also a Complete Line of Wares for the 
> Kitchen.

a

A Beautiful
Four-Piece Bed Room Suite

Large Vanity, Chiffonier, Bed and Bench. Choice of 
FIVE COLORS

On the Credit, for These Two Days Only

$57.50
Come early and get the finish that you prefer.

Armstrong’s
Heavy Grade Print Linoleum

Burlap Back, Per Square Yard, Not Laid

85c
Linoleum not only adds beauty to the room, but is a 

Real Labor Saver for the Housewife.

ODD ROCKERS
Twelve Pattern* to Choose From at 

ONE HALF PRICE

i b

of*#.-

W M
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B et us. T one.

The Slaton Slatonite,

THANS-OCBANIC PLIGHTS

WHjh the coming or warnwr w••th
a t. the tra n i-c n u ie  fligliu which

Sr hem held in abeyance during the 
« t  maaths have burst forth into 
Ugaatlght.

The Bremen plane. carrying two

to become a  
with bis gun. Will euch a  law in any 
way toad to disarm the criminal?. Not 
that anybody baa a record of.

If a  criminal obeyed the law. he' 
wouldn't be a criminal. Then why net 
■uUm o if  fcffailittffw applicable $o 
him, and not a dragnet affair which 
takes in every person who has com
mitted no crime? In other words, 
punish the guilty and not the inno
cent Such n policy will do more to 
secure law enforcement than pussy
footing around the main issue.

for domestic consumption on

The prospects of Bast Tasss cof
fee may cr may act be all that is 
claimed, bat the story of thotr un
covering lllaatrates how little we know 
about the state in which we live er 
about its possibilities agriculturally. 
For all we kpow we are growing wild 
plants which, if reduced to cultivation, 
would afford us crepe more profitable 
than nay we now ratse.^-Semi-Week
ly Farm Nows.

ADVERTISING HELPS Letters

dear slater, and we. the Fidelia Haas, 
wish to extend to the bereaved hus
band and the den^ children, and en
tire family, and especially Mrs. 
Puckett, our tendsreat love and sym
pathy. Mrs. C. V. Young.

I i ■ a ■ ■ —i '■
About 62,006,000 acres of public 

lands of Texas have boon appropriated 
for public school purposes in this 
state.

A loblolly pine tree in Louisiana 
grow so fast for ten years that its 
diameter increased an average of an
inch and n half each year.

WHAT T O C * AUTO?
LONDON.—A man bought a motor 

car for $10. Ha thought he had a 
wonderful bargain, but hare is whet

ippened:
He knocked down a lamppost.
He was asked to com# to court for 

driving without a  license.
Ho sold the car tor 23.76.
The court fined him |6.

Palace Theatre 
Slaton

Michio It©, Japanese dancer, plans 
a gigantic $8,000,000 dance temple to 
be built in New York. It seems to 
us hell hove to do some real stepping 
to get that amount of money.

the first successful esst to* 
.transatlantic flight; the South- 

with a crew of four, mod* 
a* successful flight across the Pacific 
to the Hawaiian Islands, then another 
to  the Fiji Islands, and at the pres
ent writing is on tu  way to Aus
tralia; Mias Earhart, a feminine avi
ator said to resemble Lindbergh. is 
about to hop off for Europe from 
Newfoundland; and Miss Edith Boll, 
gniothor feminine air .enthusiast, has 
jg iflw i of her intentions to try the

Durian the summer there will be n 
large number of other flights, par
ticularly so if those now under way 
continue to to successful. This will 
mean that some lives will be lost, as 
was the case last summer. Then n 
wave of sentiment will gather against 
transoceanic flights.

Hewover, the lives of a few daring 
owes will not be too great a price 
for the advancement of the world. 
Pioneers have always paid the price, 
and those who come later n a p  the 
benefits of their work. It is glorious 
adventure <n sn age when much of 
the srmanrr of life ban been lost in 
commercial!* m.

PI SPY FOOTING ON t RIME

The electric railways of this coun
try now spmd $6,000,000 n year in ad
vertising. Ten years ago they spent 
practically nothing. The advent of 
competition has brought about the 
change, n change common to nil pro
gressive industries. It has been feund 
that successful business comes from 
first selling a company's policy to the 
public.

Because i f  advertising and modern 
innovations in service and efficiency, 
the street railways are becoming 
more firmly established than ever. 
The widespread belief of a few years 
ago that private automobiles and 
busses had soumkd the street car's 
death knell has proven groundless.

Only n small percentage of any 
community's working population rides 
in motor cars. Busses have shown 
that they cannot compare in efficiency 
of operative with street railways in 
handling mass transportation during 
rush hours.

As an industry, the street railway 
has in the past few years rapidly im
proved and modernised itself, and the 
public has responded.

The unexpected home-going of Mrs. 
Osell Stale up Hobbs, on May 21, 1028, 
was not only a shock to the family, 
but to our church ns well. She had 
been a consistent member of the Bap
tist church since 1919; was loved and 
appreciated by nil who knew her. Mrs. 
Hobbs livod in Slaton for some years, 
was married to T. J . Hobbs in 1920 
and moved „o Vega, Texas, where she 
resided at the time of her death. She 
was 27 years of age, was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stalcup of 
Slaton.

She leaves n devoted husband and 
two children, with her father, mether, 
brothers and sisters, to mourn bar 
tooth.

Mrs. Hobbs was n sister of Mrs. 
Moody Puckett, who is n member of 
our Sands/ School class, and we 
grieve with her over the loss of her

A. K E S S  E I.

COFFEE IN BAST TEXAS

An editorial in s leading eastern 
newspaper, in discussing the crime 
record of the United States, claims 
that to order to check crime we must 
kiaet a mere drastic method cf select
ion Immigration. To substantiate its 
Argument it points out a number of 

le indicted
hi Chicago’s 60.WW.dib * liquor ring

•Without going into the lmmigra- 
ioa or the name which an 
hears, will the mere pae- 

«f mare restrictive legislation 
ad anas her which coa- 
to encroach upon the 

of law-abiding ntiaena, reform 
I? The majority of rem- 

spueed for crime dodge the 
ns, nossely. quick and speedy 
trial aad conviction of the

FO toes a mania for passing laws 
effer loophalea for the escape 

) criminal. As an example, an 
M h d  h suae bolder owns s  revolver 
ejef a  criminal owns a revolver. In 
s t o r  to pn  veat the criminal’s using j 
a j i m ,  ia fk lation is proposed which

The June number of Bunker’s Mag
azine says that East Texas has been 
growing a coffee for years and didn't 
km w it. The bean when roasted serves 
every purpose of coffee and passes 
for coffee . without question when 
served at the table. East Texans 
know it as the jack bean, and the 
discovery of its beverage possibili
ties was partly accident and partly 
the persistent fm-ling of sn East 
Texan that the bean ought to be good 
for something if only he cculd find 
out whnt.

Bunker’s relates that s  banquet of 
500 persons was served with this “cof
fee” and that nobody knew it wasn't 
coffee until told about it. It is seri
ously proposed to commercialise this

Announcement
1 Have Taken Over the

MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE 
OIL AND GAB B l’SINEBB 

IN SLATON

Succeeding Mr. L. E. Jobe. I 
will appreciate your patronage.

A. J . KAHLICH
TELEPHONE NO. 256

A N N O U N C E M E N T

l have bought the L. L. STONE GROCERY, on 200 South 
Fourth Street, and will continue to operate it ns sn

UP-TO-DATE, LOW-PRICED 
SUBURBAN GROCERY

I solicit the continued patronage of those who have been trading 
with Mr. Stone, and assure you the same good service, and mer
chandise cf quality. New customers are respectfully solicited.

When Out Our Way Stop in to See Us.

BLACKERBY GROCERY
206 South Fourth Street. Phone 169

Friday - Satirday
JUNE 61

Zine fifty ’s

OPEN RANGE-—the omasing 
story of a happy-go-lucky cow- 
puncher who saves his home 
town from raiding Indians by 
stampeding a herd of stolen cut
tle through the howling besleg 
era! Thrills? More than ever 
before!

The kind you've come to expect 
from Zone Grey Paramount 
Westerns! Here’s tbs latest and
greatest of them nil!

Graduate of Schvol of Practopcdic, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cializing in correct shoe fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stock of corrected shoes.

At Kennel's Department Store.

IOQDQDOC 0  GO Q O iX roO Q QO aoaaCH O C

WANTE D
Poultry’, live cr dressed, frevh

All kinds of fruit and produce.
We have the greatest market 

a t Atlantic City, N. J., for all 
kinds of poultry, eggs and coun
try produce. We charge 10 per 
cent commission, quick returns. 
Ship all goods to Plemsantville, 
N. J., by express cr freight to

ABSECON MARKET CO, lac., 
Pleasaatville, N. J.

P. a  Bex 412

NOW

WE HAVE A

FIRST-CLASS AUTOMOBILE 

MECHANIC AND MACHINIST

Guaranteed Workmanship

G R E E N ’ S G A R A G E

Wrecker Service 

Phone 73

$2.20 Per Seal in 
New York

Coming to the 
PALACE, Slaton

Monday u d  Taosday
JUNE 11-12

Flirting 
with death!

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
L. M. WILLIAMS, Owner

ad Bomemiral Transfer sad Dray age Service 
Leag Hoots a Specialty.

if Star age Room. Sotiafactton Guaranteed.

Ladies’ Felt Nats
Just Received, a Nice Assortment of Ladies’ Felt Hats, 

in all the New Shades.

$ 3 . 4 8  t o  $ 6 . 4 8
(We Give and Redeem Gold Bond Stamps)

Cypert Dry Goods

b a y  w m v
GARY COOP!*

High above the heaving to rth
they flirt with death. No mis
sion too hatardcus in their erild 
desirs to die.

A thrilling melodrama of the
air.

From every corner of the world 
they came. That valiant bond 
of youths whoso last illusion 
and firnt woman ware dim t* 
ories. They had tried every
thing in life hub death . . . i 
death they eagerly courted.

A senaational mystery w  
drama cf the air. With Pnrn- 
moont’s Glorious Yeung Lovers.

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER 
SHOWN HERE BEFORE

Stratton
Porter’s
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mary hi July, 192S. Voters of 81a- 

I ten sad Lobboek county i n  request*

*

cu ratal eoasMsrstlon to 
I b u m s  Sts listed as fsl*

For M strist Judg*. M b  Judicial

CLARK M. MULUCAN. of Lubbock, 
(f** rs stost ion )

CHAS. NORDYKE, of Lubbock.

For Couaty Jades:
D. K KEMP, of Slaton. 

GEORGE W. FOSTER of Lubbock 
ROBERT H. BEAN, of Lubbock

Cquaty Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA, of Lub

bock.
VAUGHN E. WILSON 

(of Lubbock)

Hindu Women Are 
Builders o f Roads

r Sheriff:
H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of 

Ldbbock.
(fer re-eiecticn) ,

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
& A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 

R08C0E PARKS, of

Fsr County Clerk:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

bock.
(for reflection to 2nd term)

Fsr Csuaty Treasurer:
VIRGINIA FANN, of Lubbock. 

MI8S ANNIE FORD, of

CALCUTTA.—In the hills of India 
road making is a  fmtivity—no doubt 
because most of the road makers are

The cart road that winds dlssily 
7,000 feet from the hot plains to the 
blessed coolness of the hill stations 
haa to be repaired after the torrential 
rains of the monsoon.

The word goes forth. Down from 
the litis wooden huts that cling to 
the sides of the steep "khud” pour the 
womens dressed in their holiday best*. 
Green, red, mauve, orange and blue, 
their saris make an intoxicating feast 
of color. • s.

The road resounds to the pretty 
clashing of the thick gold rings round 
their ankles. Heavy gold earrings 
weigh down their ears. Round their 
necks they wear their whole inherited 
srealth in the shape of heavy gold 
beads or flat gold necklaces.

Chattering and laughing, they run 
backward and forward with oblong 
baskets cf atones on their backs. 
These are slung from their foreheads 
by a thick broad band—a load which 
no white woman could attempt with- 
ouPhuffering.

Some forty or fifty women are har
nessed by long ropes to the huge rol
ler. A man, often the only one, act
ing as foreman, starts a rhythmical 
chant. This is taken up smilingly by 
the women and sung with much vigor. 
It gives, with metronomical regular
ity, the time for the puli on the rope.

The road mended, the roller is gar
landed with many kinds of flowers, 
often worked into intricate designs.

tlM
ioum aad drag the gymhal of their 

labor to a  convenient spot.
Then they light (tree end cook their 
ml aad rice, or flat rhapaUiao, be

side i t  Refreshed, they form a  ring, 
aad with the roller aa presiding genius 
they hold a “nauch” (dance).

Later the night looks down on the 
garlanded roller. One by one the 
dancing workers have dropped whose 
they stood into the heavy, dreamless 
sleep which happy labor, crowned by 
pleasure, brings.

Count .Receives No
Offers For Title

MONTREAL. — Count Leon Gnie- 
linski, cf Warsaw, Poland, who recent
ly advertised his title for sale for 
160,000 in a New York newspaper, has 
decided to remain in Canada. He has 
received no offer for his title. Count 
Gniclinski declared that newspapers 
in carrying stories of his offer, had 
made people dubious as to the authen
ticity of the title.

"Had the stories not appeared," 
said the Count, "I would have been 
able to sell it. Hundreds of Ameri
cans are it crested in foreign titles. 
They are ready buyers.” He said he 
was going to Manitoba and secure 
work there.

Whales Play Within 
Sight Newport, R. I.

NEWPORT, R. L 1  Perhaps they 
were trying to find their way to New 
Bedford, ones the home ef all good 
whales. Whatever their destination, 
five large whales playing about in the 
stretch between Soever Toil light usd 
the Brenton's Reef lightship afford
ed entertainment fer away persons.

Asks To Be Jailed 
After Marriage Fuss

NEW YORK.—Three timet yeeter- 
dsy Frank Grant telephoned the po
lice that he wonted to go to jail. The 
fourth time Patrolman Sharkey Cohn 

sent to sso if Grant had any 
grounds fer the authorities to secede 
to his demand. Grant was obliging. 

" I ll break s window or something,’

.3ft

go to jalLM

Once in a ojjl Grant confided that 
he had been recently marriied and had 
his first spat with U s wMa. H sbe- 

vod himself deserving of the epttl 
"brute1* which aha had haried a t him 

d desir ed to he jailed ns long as he 14.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in Seah healing 

to the marvelous Borooone, a preparation 
that eomea in liquid and powder form. 
It to a combination treatment that not 
only purifiaa the wound of germs that 

use infection but it heals the flesh with 
_tmordmary speed. Bad wound* or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the 
or-imiirv lini monte mend quickly under 
the powerful influence ef this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid) 80 t 80c ami 91 JO. 
Powder 80c and 60--. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORE

Saturday Specials
1 GALLON, NHW CROP, TEXAS—PER GALLON

BLACKBERRIES • •• • f
HORSESHOE, NO. 2 CANS—8 FOR

i l l ^ He a s e s

PALMOLIVE—S BAR8

• • • s e e .1)
MM ALL MIZE V. C.—PER CAN *

We Have Just Unloaded a Carload of

New Chevrolet \
Tax Collector

A. J .  CLARK, of Lubbock.

For Tag Assessor:
R. C. (ROLUE) BURNS, of

(For Ro-Eketton)
CHAS. B. METCALFE, of 

Lubbock.
A. B. ELLIS, of Lubbock.

For Justice of Peace. Precinct No. 2: 
to J. H. PHILLIPS_______

For Commissioner ef Prodnet No. 2:
J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton 

___________ (Re-eloction)

Far PnhUe Weigher. Precinct No. 2:
I. E. MADDEN 

(for re-election)
J. G. HARPER

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery end CeneultetUee

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Rye, Rer, Neee and Three*
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Dieeaeei ef Children
DR. J. P. LATT1MORE

ModUoln#
DR. F. &  MALONE

ly e , Ear, Neee said Three*
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

Cars

MISS
General Medicine

m a b e l  McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. h u n t
Beaineaa Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nuraea ia conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
asay address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium,

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY 8URGEON 

POMT, TEXAS

Call at our Show Room and See Them.

Jjet Us Demonstrate Their Quality and 
Low Cost.

The War Tax Has Been Removed

This Is a Saving to the Buyer.

J a c k s o n  C h e v r o le t  Co.
Quality at Low Cost.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton. Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct- 
lag. Ambulance Service.

Phone 128 — Day or Nigh* 
Agents far Lubbock Floral Co.

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

SMLS10 Ellis Building 
Phooe 68fl—1873W Lubbock. Tex.

Hightower & Shanks
„ DENTISTS

Beaton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

\  L. Huckabay, M.D

f f l f o S S Drag.

to Dto-

17S

HARDWARE
We are well prepared to care for your every Hardware 
need. Our stock is absolutely complete in every de
tail and our pries are as low as you will find anywhere.

We solicit your patronage, and assure you the 
Best of Service.

Slaton Hardware Company
‘The Winchester Store*

• % ■ ■ s *
TALI. MIZE V. G,—PEH CAN

2-POUND BOX. STICK—PRR BOX

C A N D Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31
2 POUNDS B. C. CL BOX

CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 37
FRESH SOUTH TEXAS—PEE POUND

GREEN BEANS . 7
LONGHORN CRRAM—PRR POUND

CHEESE • • • # e •

8UNBRITE—PER CAN

CLEANSER • • • •

lO PO lN I) MORTON PERFECTION—PRR RAC

S A L T . . . . . . . . . . . . . * * .15
LARGE BOTTLE V. C.—l*ER DOTTLE

CATSDP .18
BROOMS

RED STAR—PER BROOM

• • • • • • j
S POUNDS

PINTO BEANS
BACON

NO. 1 DRY SALT—PER POUND

.17
I t  POUNDS FANCY REDS

NEW SPUDS 37
IS-POUND CLOTH BAG—PHB BAG

SUGAR
AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

r MONEY TALKS

(
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Houston Able To

House D elegates

■ F
-

U

.  1

HOUSTON.—Bm w m  cf the i l u  of 
♦he chjr, e»mpvitiv*br speaking, the 
general hnprcssion over the country 
k u  been that Houston will not be 
able to comfortably house those who 

ition. This sit us - 
•  problem when 

is first selected ns the 1W8 
city, but through the ro
of Houston citisens this 
is been solved.

It is estimated that there are now 
aval table housing facilities in Hous- 
ton apartments and private homes to 
eoeefartably he use 30.000 person* 
daily, and other accommodations are 
being received hourly. These rooms 
are all within two blocks of trans
portation, have been inspected and 
found first-class and are available 
pft the call ol the housing committee, 

will be from 92 tv Id per per- 
AU hotel rooms have been *.*- 

delegates, alternates and 
newspaper correspondents, in accord
ance with a contract with the LVmo- 
cratic committee.

Cxlsting tourist camp facilities 
have been expanded to accommodate 
3,000 ears, or 10,000 persons. Two 
new tourist camps are under c< n 
struct ion with facilities for 5.000 cars 
or 15,000 persons. These camps have 
running water, bathing facilities and 
sewage. Many of them have cabins 
aad tents available.

Radio Broadcast Of 
Legion Meet Planned

SAN ANTONIO.—Every radio sta- 
tioa in Texas is bsing enlisted ia a 
state-wide plan for broadcasting pro- 
rgams and information on tbs Amer
ican legicn national convention, to be 
held in San Antonio October 8 to I t, 
Philip B. Stapp, general convention 
director, announced today.

Special emphasis is to hs laid by 
'stations out over the stats oa the 
state-wide hospitality program which 
is bsing worked out in connects n 
with the convention under the lead
ership of the Texas department of the 
legion.

In addition to this ou*-stato pro
gram, broadcasting is being done reg
ularly by San Antonio stations, Mr. 
Stapp stated. WO AI has planned a 
series of special convention broad
casts monthly up to the opening of 
the convention. KTSA has staged 
several special ^broadcasts and plans 
others, in addition to making an
nouncements nightly on the conven
tion. KTAP, K G d. KGOR and 
KGRO, at San Antonio, nre making 
announcements.

The Slaton Slatonite, ay, June 8, 1928
Oakland Motor Car company.

Ia ftbe extension of field service, 
motor car manufacturers h a v e ,  
through their dealers, appointed a 
number cf re liable garages as author
ised factory service stations. These 
authorised garages reeeivo the tech
nical service data supplied by the car 
maaufactu.-er and are required to 
have a  representative In attendance 
at the periodic service clinics held by 
the factory, that they may always be 
informed on the latest repair methods 
and be familiar with the adjustment 
and maintenince of any new design. 
Among the strict requirements ia the 
vs# of only standard factory repair 
parts.

Many car owners will find one of 
these authorised factory service sta
lk  as or an authorised dealer's service 
station in their Immediate commun
ity where they may enjoy the ad
vantages of neighborhood trading.

Neighborhood Garage 
Tjo Be Next In Line

Town Is Built Around 
Red Bam on Prairie

RED BARN, Texas. -  An old bsrn 
that was moved from s town to the 
prairie now is the center of this new 
town, built around it and bearing its

"We’ve heard of the neighborhood 
the neighborhood tailor, and 

n> w we are beginning to hear some 
sales promotion work in behalf of the 
neighborhood garage,M says R. A. 
Armstrong. service manager of the

Completed telephone conversation 
in the United States during the ysnr 
1027, averaged 73.665,000 daily.

FOR SALE
Some Good Milch Cows, Just 

Shipped In.

VM1RTH THE MONEY 0

H. C. Maxey Dairy 
Company
Slaton, Texas

FORCRD TO BLEEP IN
CHAIR — GAB BO BAD

“Nights I sat up in a chair, I had 
such stomach gas. I took Adlsrika 
aad nothing I oat hurts ms now. I 
sleep fine."—Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad- 
lerika relievos gas on the stomach 
aad removes astonishing amounts of 
old waste matter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and sleep 
beter. No matter what you have tried 
for your stomach and bowels, Ad- 
lerika will surprise you. City Drug 
Store.

More than 60 per cent of the farms 
in the stats of Missouri have tele
phones.

Get Your Car Washed!
600-lb. pressure washer. Will clean 

your engine of dirt and grease. Also 
first class mechanic to do your repair 
work. All work guaranteed. Also 
rent cars and taxis, at Selmon Bldg., 
Phone 444. v

Selmon & Clark

VALVE IS THE TRVE TEST OF 

C H E A P N E S S

ACORN S T O R E S ,  I n c .
t >4- * ■ * * * v

A Nation-wide Chain Department Store

*

''tyrtW«

Ira Yates bought the barn in Ran- | 
kin thirteen year* ago and Had it
hauled to the top of a great hill on hi» ! 
reach, thirty-five miles away it wa< | 
painted red and became a landmark a- 
welt as s  shelter for h m>- •, cowboy * j 
and ranch tools.

After the discovrey of oil tn Peco*
Caunty the bsrn skeltered oil men and 
drilling equipment, but it no longer 
invites under its roof all a ho come to 
the top of the hill, for there are many 
other building*, housing some 1.000 
(•habitants.

si. Imlfwck. disrournerd f«-> 1- 
by n turps! liver and roi.

A kfL i.M lu) I i.m j  v .
That Ur*d. 

km eaimed
fated hsmsls can U- gotten n.l >4 n>U> 
UHpnaag prompt:.! t bv u*uig Ilertiine. 
You feel its benefanal rti v% a nil the lir» 
doss as its purifying and n-gulnti/* efTc 
is thutough sod complete. It ti<.t only 
dr*era* se t fade and napur’ies but 
parts % splendid feeling of rxh 'arati m. 
Strength, vim, and buoyancy cf frtnta. 
fries 60s. S4d by

CITY DRUG STORE

NOTICE
We are continuing our 

PERMANENT WAVING 
For

$8.00
Vanity Fair beauty 

Parlor
Niatb Street

A M E R I C A N S
who want to pack up andgo

Every tm r r i r s n  adm ire*  th i*  k ind  o f  ■ 
m o to r  car. O ne w ith  speed . . . sn a p  . . .

Cow er . . . v h l r .  W ith every ad v an cem en t 
now n to  au to m o tiv e  en g in ee rin g . B ith  

m as te ry  o f m ileage an d  tim e .
I t 's  long  an d  low an d  rak ish . Q d o rfu l . . .  
co m fo rtab le  . . . d e lig h tfu lly  easy to  drive.
And aa for q u a lity  in  ehaaaia an d  body . . .  I t 's  
sim ply  u n m a tc h e d  anyw here  a t  i t s  p rice .
T h in k in g  o f  a  ca r fo r your su m m e r vacation?
C om e an d  see th is  A ll-A m erican S is . A e a r 
w ith  every th ing  th a t  typ ica l A m ericans a d 
m ire . J u s t  th e  c a r  fo r A m ericans w ho w an t 
to  p a rk  u p  an d  go! ____  _____

Paint Special for 
Saturday, June 9, Only

40c
can for 

10c

. t  m s, u r u * •isr* fl»M.|W T i f l M  ■r h mm l.  . . J  e * *
M . . .  I I I S i  C aS H teM . t l l M i
r « i * >  V . ,  r «  ! •  •*■»- 4 U  ^ r l r m m  m i fm m im r y .S n tw  ItSwml eVw—Ib t la rSi*. I

l lm lm r m  T im m  F i h m I  H m  ■— O. S I .  ■*

Suffering
SICK

A t t e n t i o n  M o t o r i s t s ! t w T
I m 4  M - * m )I m  M >. V W  m m ,  m̂ mmlml m M V M U  m l  
•p n * t la «  M l .  m m 4  m m rm tkm m  - a ■*»— ■»* *.»* mmm m l

k m  f rm m  V m rm U m m  U f  Ui i S«. *

O ak lan« l-P on tia r O s m f t B l t s T T l o !
* I . H -•[ T < m r4 m  (1 )  V t r . l l M  Imtmm tm.' Lmi »• ■«!» <

Martin Motor Company
At Green’s Garage, Slaton, Texas

O A K L A N D
ALL-AMERICAN SIX

^  MuftUCT o r  CRNgBAL MUTOII

One 40c Can Pittsburgh Plate Glass 

Company s Water Spar Lacquer for

10c. Limit two to the customer.

Dress up that old piece o f furniture 

with a coat o f Water Spar Lacquer, 

either in the clear or an attractive 

color. Take that old pair o f black 

shoes and paint them into one o f the 

latest sport colors. Put it on at 10, use 

it at noon.

t h m i i A N P t E  Lu m b e r  f o i l
”  1 fCHIR A Pf-TO H K LP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE]

i > H 4 M 6 4 t 44l4 « 4 » t l l > 4 I M > t 6 6 6 6 6 6 > 6 e 6 e 6 » » 6 e e e tF e * « tH

C O N O C O  E T H Y L
D 6 e  Y A R D S T I C K ,____

/SrC O M P A R IN G  M O TO R FUELS

fill up with E thy l andT t e b y d i r a c t  aanpahson.' You know tha result* you f r t f r w  
gasoline So the next time the tank is empty fin up with Conoco 
note particularly these outstanding points of wperiority:

1. No knocks.
2. Smooth, even flow of power.

4. Gtran* M*ed and puIHng power  on thetong. hart! hills^
5. Practically no vibration and no overheating of the motor.

Conoco Ethyl Oaaotine is a ootnbinatioo of Conotththc
and Ethyl brand of Anti-Enoch compound—developed by " 2 !to eb ettlr
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(TYPEWRITERS—For Mk, trad* or 
' H d r O. W. Bewnda. 27-tfe

FOB KENT—Four-room house, water 
famished; f  15.90 per month. Mr*. J. 
R. McAtee. 42-Ufc

H i

‘Legion of Condemned* 
At Palace Next Week

The critical eye of the American
wtnfei*1- aniliaBrm 2 a aKar^tttapivnirv •uuirncv la lo r u n g  B im iiv if 
accuracy cf detail in the fUmiag of 
predacrieae today, aecoedtaf to Wil
liam Wellman, Pnrnmoant director. 
And, for that roaaon, the man who di- 
roctod “Win**" which ia now hailed 
aa the *roateet motion pictnre road
show over filmed, surrounded himself 
with the best of technical advisors as 
he started work <n the companion 
picture to “Win**,” *The l«gion of 
the Condemned,” cumin* to the Pal
ace theatre Monday and Tuesday.

In spite if the fact that the young 
director lived the life of a flier at the 

FOB .SALE Three lute in West Park ; fnini during the war as a member of 
Addition, south fronts. Wurth Wh* j th» Ijsfayefcte squadron, he insisted ]

- -
8, 1928

K» People

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Phillip* and 
family of thro# children visited Wed
nesday and Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Tower, and Mr. and Mrs.
R W. Collier. Jr„ here.

to Now Mexico

A. J. Kahtich, of Slaton, has taken 
over the whtleaale agency here for 
Magnolia gaaoline and oils, having
succeeded L. E. Jobe.

Qaocgo W. Foster, candidate for 
county Judge, was la Lubbock Wed-

Mr*. La* Tudor and son Melvin are 
spending summer holidays la Waath-
orfortL Mr. Tudor, who took them to 
Wenthorford, returned to Slaton Tues
day.

Mrs. H. D. Talley is spending the 
summer in Devine, Texas.

L. 3. Wout tun. 42-tfc

PRACTICAL NVUSE wants work in 
haanea Tbo South Thirteenth street

. > .  43-Jp

WANTKD Cash price from owner- 
ranch for sale. D. F. ltu*h, Minne
apolis, Mu m . 40-Cite

upon four i ther aviation experts being 
assigned to his unit because, as he i ii>, iu 
believes, “everything must ho correct 
if the production it to meet favor 
with American audiences.”

P I

•JEDitOOM FOR 
Mlevonth Street. 
•4 i-J.

RKNTr 845 South 
Tehiphone No 

lP
I1" ■'■■■■ i ■ . .... —
CALL at City Drug Store to pay all 
•esoauts due Jao. Dabney A Sou. lc

g Spring Maize 
Contest Under W av

Vic Payne, coach of athletics * at 
Texas Tech, who was injured in an 
accident near Abilene recently, passed 

Mrs. IL M. Hubbard and ton. Ford, throu*h 81“ton Tuesday afternoon, 
of Fargo. Okla., are visiting th e ir ' visitin« »>i. cousin. Forest Payne. He 
friend* lure, G. li. Middleton a8d fam- wmn b»nda ^  t*>e and

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Frv. ncck-

Mi

FOB SALS— Packard Piano in *ocd
-----  Mrs. S. R. Mc Manus. 400
■aaMk Fifth Street. 4*-47p

BIG NPRING. — Seventy entries 
have signed up for the More Maize on 
Five Acres contest being sponsored 
by the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce. Much enthusiasm ia being 
manifested over the contest this year 
due to the valuable premiums award
ed last year. One of the premiums 
this year is a L hi roc-Jersey sow to be 
swarded by J. J. Sutton of Spearman, 
Texas.

FOB RENT Furnished Hotel ia Sla 
lam  Inquire at Slatoaite office. Ip

APPBBC1ATION | ----------------------
Wa are deeply appreciative of our M a y  L e t  D e e p  W e l l

mm, 8Utea frtend. wh. .«****; Contract Here Soon
sympathy during our sad misfortune 
o f ksing our little daughter and sis-
Acr, Ella Mae. The beautiful floral

Further action of the development 
of the recent water supply sources for

I ** . . .. , , .. i the city of Slaton, discovered in a test'offerings at the funeral were greatly wp„ ^  d thc city> wU1
appreciated, also. .W. sincerely IhaakL ^  ^  ^  at .  Iim.tlnir #f th<>

G*at*e Prilcy left Monday for 
h r home nt Munday, to spend the
summer holidays. She has been a 
Luehrr of music in the high school 
here for the past seven years, but will 
not return next jrvar.

C. H. Shannon and Frank Abbott 
are away on a two weeks' fishing trip 
< n the P eru  river near Carlsbad.

Miss Rot.ua Roper of Plalnriew is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Alien Fefrell 
here.

Miss Anno Ford, rnndidatae fey 
county treasurer, and Mrs. Max llow-

t u  asssasor , was la 81atog 
day, awaking voters and 
the interest of his caadidaey.

B. A. Toliver, manager of the Accra 
■tore, has returned from Tampico, 
Mexico, where for the last several 
days be has been looking after oil 
leases.

K. L. Sc udder, of the Scudder Mo
tor company, was a business visitor 
to Amarillo Tuesday.

Tyler -$2.17(1,000 contract lot by
St. I/ottis Southwestern Railway com
pany for roloeatii n of Cotton Belt 
line hetvnran here and Mount Pleas
ant.

D on'tIgt then  due**
D r. LeCear’s C hick 
D iarrhoea T ablets

1

v > .

M S *2Ŝ JISl5̂ Wrfhu_«5.
If not Mtiihcd, wfll refund year

Catching'* Drug More, Slaton 
CUy Drug Store, Slaton 

Teague Drug Store. Slaton
Finley Drug Store, WHmmi

Mrs. C. M. Clark and tons, Cleo and 
Jack, are spending a few days in Big 
Spring witn Mr. Clark.

(►

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Rogers and 
daughter, Jarrta, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Brannon arc away on a camping 
and fishing trip.

Mrs. Hsttie Hodges left last week 
for lx>ng Reach. California, to spend 

month. She will be joined by her
sister. Mrs. O. H. Shannon, in Clovis.

P A N T S -

FOB ALL MEN

Both Pattern and Sixes.

* you, «m« and all.
Mr. -Hid Mrs. F. V’. Wflluuiii 

0 .» and children.

jetty commission to he held Friday 
! ntght at the city. hall.

Buis f ir  the contract to dig the 
| deep well to increase the city’s wa- 
! ter supply will b* received, and it is* * City Lhie *Club To

Meet Next June 1 3 p««»w» ^*t the contract will be let
t  i ■ ivery soon.

Twenty-one members and two via- ------------ ------- -
|»Uxrs arete present at the regular W i l s o n  F r a C tU r C S

Z U f m Z Z  , ! J j r  k' M Rib in Unusual Way
TW west inset lag will be held Jun*- .  . ,  .  .

13 with Mr. Kvaos end Mrs. i v . s .  1 A ^  lU”n- of lh*'DeLay
am h< steescs, aeeording *,» nrt an ( hamber of Commerce, is nursing a 

fractured right rib as result of an 
unusual accident which occurred last 
Saturday night.

f Wilson was lowering hi* smaltInfertile Egjrs Gain
Favor Of Prodeers daughter from hie lap while he wav

, - , sitting in a barber’s ( hair in a local
|p fMtils . gg« are being produced 1 "hop. when his rib struck the metal

T l---- - exclusively by poultry owned j P*rt of the «hair’s arm. causing the
By gresrvrs is the Slaton territory, in tracturv
e tB t  be secure a higher price for the J ----------------------
fsgdurie. according to information Odessa < onstrurtion of new high

school buiMiag here will be startedfrom dm
o t the poultry gn wers are shortly 

th«U produce by rubber 
sack egg, thereby creating 
tm  their brand, and at the F!*vat.» company 

qaality pt*nt addith n

Mr. nnd M r t. Ia B. Hagcrman and j
s in. Merl, irt spending n vacation inu
Denver. Colorado.

Mr. ami Mr*. R. P. Burks have a# * 
their gu-'H* 'hotr i!aughU>r, Mrs. O. e  
f .  Stanberri snd her two little sons, 
of Midlothian; a-ui their daughter-in- ] 
law. Mr*. R P Burk*. Jr., and little 
son, of AbiRne. \ ♦

Spring is here and you will be 

wanting extra trousers. We

have ri big assortment for you

to choose from.

Miss Ruth Whitaker, of San An
gelo. is visiting relatives and friends j 
here

A. J. Payne was a busin visitor

0 .1 . Ball & 
Company

“Pay Less and Dress Better."

A m arillo  -G reat We«t Mill and 
builds rSkO.OOO

League of Nations 
Asked to Aid Beauty

GENEVA, Switserland. -Even the 
Outuaubnu beauty ecuteut has a League 
f t  N atlan  angle Enthusiastic ad 
■Mgers ot a beauteous maiden of VI)
|U p  Poland, the city which Lithuania 
dips it eras despoiled of by Poland. 
dtmbe to Sfar Eric Drummond that the 
r ite  had uanimoosly etoctod "Mian 
fbMtend.” fart that unhappily fund* 
u g p  ta get her from Vilna bo

* * I
aot the league "facilitate the , 

1 imploreii the writers. Ala*, 
pm could aot. Sir Erie was j 
la  reply that Geneva poe 
ao funds for tntomationsi

Poland’’ is juok twenty and 
dOTed twelve prises ia ioral

r<W- Jo

WHY NOT SAVE
By

COMPARING OUR 
PRICES?

Acorn Stores, Inc.

Progressive
Bank
We are for snything that means progress for Slaton or Slaton

communities.

If you have business problems worrying you, talk them over
with .• Maybe we can help.

Slaton State Bank
Directors. Officers:

R J  MURRAY, Pres 
W. E SMART. Vie* fVe*.
W E. OLIVE Active Vice Pr-». 
TAR!. W. GEORGE, ('ashler.
J S. TEKELL. Ass’t. Cashier.

R. J. MURRAY 
W. E SMART 
W. E." OLIVE 
CARL W. GEORGE
W. 8. POSEY

♦♦♦♦< >»♦<♦»»»<

CHILDREN'S DAY 

Saturday, June IS

ft FORGET THE EIDDIE8 ON CHILDREN'S DAY 

MAYB THEM PHOTOGRAPHED

I of She ld tth  Ono is •  Valaed Treaeure in the Home

YfHfB APPOINTMENT NOW!

UDI O

Bail! Hail! 
Hail!

We art prepared to protect your growing'J 
crops from HAIL DAMAGE at reason
able cost* Terms if desired. See us at 
once and let us explain this coverage.

RECTOR INSURANCE AGENCY
First State Bank Bldg. -f  Phone 248

r i >« -AW *%•*£*• •* j'wjf 
—

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

10 POUNDS

NEW SPUDS - - - • 3
NO. 2 CAN—3 FOR

TOMATOES • • • • 25
NO. 2 CAN. RED PENN \NT—2 FOR

CORN • • • • 25
UPTON'S—1-4 POUND I'KG.

TEA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
QUART SIZE. DILL OR SOUR

PICKLES ■ 22
MAXWELL HOU8B—d-LB. CAN

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M
MAXWELL HOUSE—1-LB. CAN

COFFEE • • • • ■ • • .48
LARGE, FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE .11
PER CAN

SAM-FLUSH 21
10-OZ. GLASS

PEANUT BUTTER •  3

Market Specials
SIZE 0-0—PBB LB.

SLAB BACON • 28
PBB POUND

WEINERS 25
LONGHORN—PBB LB

CHEESE .31

HLATOtrS

a
•.te

...


